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PERSONAL

Tho Misses Grncc Itrntnoy. Flor-cuc- o

Hnxolrlgg nnd Mnry Roro Bpont
Tuesday ant! Wednesday with Miss
Both Ilarncs of lawn City at tho
country homo of her uncle, .7. K.

Wormian.
Mm. Mnry Vlcnrs or 1'oWnnd, with

Jirr sou, .Mr. Otis ltlchnrds of Ne

braska 18 vIsltliiK her dnur.utor, Mm.

J. r. Wormian.

Kodak finishing ost In town nt
Weston's.

Mr. ami Mm. .T. II, Jones nnd
fnnilly nnd Mrs. J. A. I'nrdon. of
Hfwooil, InJ., were pleasantly enter-

tained nt luncheon Sunday nt tho
homo of Mr. nnd Mm. II. T. ltrovvn.

Mr. nnd Mrs. IT. D. Nye, who left
Monday on tho Los Angeles excur-

sion, expect to go east nfter visit-

ing In California for n few weeks.
Thoy will visit .many of tho princi-

pal cities on tho Atlantic coast nnf.
mlddlo nest and will he absent
about three months.

Dr. E. Klrchgcssner has returned
and will bo nt tho Nash Hotel on
"Wednesday from 10 to 3.

Orders taken for decorated china.
Latest 1914 designs, for sets, or
tdngto pieces. Mm. J. 1). Hell, Hotel
Nash. 2"

Mall from California nnd south-

ern points were delayed today and
yesterday by floods In tho Sacra-

mento valley. Holiday hours were
enforced nt tho post office.

Mrs. Joscphtno IJruchlngton of
Spokano Is visiting friends on Grif-

fin creek during tho holidays.
Freo! With tho first fifty sacks

of flour sold by us after January 1

wo will glvo ono small sack of Gra-

ham flour free. Only one sack of
Graham flour to each customer.
H DAVIDSON & BUTTERFIELD.
Wilbur Jones was In tho city for

a fo whours this morning.
Stephen niack of Los Angeles la

looking over tho valley for week.
E. D. Weston, commercial photog-

rapher, negatives niado any tlmo or
placo by appointment Phono M

1471.
Among 'the attractions booked at

tho Page for this month arc Gaby
Dcslys. whoso affair with tho kins
of Portugal made her a world fig-

ure, and Otis Skinner In "Kismet."
Tho Alumni and Barraca basket-

ball teams will play at the Nat Sat
urday evening Instead of Krlday as.

first Intended.
Milk and cream at DoVoo's.
Predictions of rain for today and

tomorrow will cause anothor rise in

Bear creek, and other Jackson coun-

ty streams. Unsettled weather
north and south has crippled local
tolcgraph and long dlstanco service.

Arthur Hebo has taken chargo of
S3 acres on Griffin creek, the sarao
placo he worked before going to Al-

berta, Canada, last spring to locate.
Under tho Black Flag, tho big

threo reel production at the Star to-

night, Is a story of pirate days, ro-

mance aud adventure. Don't miss

this.
New Yenrs passed quietly In Mod-for- d,

tho chief Interest lying In tho
Anderson-Cros- s fight returns, which'
proved disheartening to scores. Fam-

ily dinners and social gatherings
marked tho day.

Hotel registers tho last week have
Bhown tho names of many from mld-

dlo westorn points, some looking for
locations and others on trips. Anions
those registered are I). J. McGIUIs

aud wife of Bismarck, N. D., and

Mrs. Luclnda H. Call of Carlvllle.
lud.

"Insurance your best asset." Havo
Tho finishing touchs are being

piil on tho Palm building on South

Fir to bo used by Court Hall as a

Cadllluc garage.
Both north and southbound traf-

fic on the S. P. has been delayed the
Jiibt two days by heavy rains In tho
Sacramento valley, and In Montana.
Bear creek fell rapidly Thursday.
Tho city water Is still muddy.

Vuudevllle at tho It Theater to-

night. 2

11. C Kontner, has accepted a po-

rtion as a travcllUK salesman for un

eastern dry goods firm and will
iimvo Hhortlv for Mlfcfeoulu, Mont ,

where his samples will be shipped.
Mr, Kcntnor's territory will em-

brace Montana, Utah nnd Wyoming.
Miss Gladis Bolle who Is upend-

ing tho holidays at McDowell, Cal.,

villi, relatives Is expected to return
to Medford next week.

Seo E. B, Storm about Yuma,
Arizona, lands. Seven to nlno cut-

tings nlfalfu. Under government

piojort, 117 S. Laurel street. 817

Tho annual flood of calendars Is

now on.
p
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WceRs & McGowan Co.

UNDERTAKERS
Iatly Assistant
J)ay Tliono 27

Nlulit 1'. W. Weeks 103-J- 2

Pboiies A. E. Orr 978--

i..t..-- -

Miss Nell Storm Ir recovering rap-

idly from nn operation performed nt
Sacred llcnrt hospital Wednesday.

The flnnl council meeting of tho
year will bo held nex Tuesday, Tho
city's legislative business for 1913
will bo.ckised.
tho est. Place your lnsuranco with
Holmes, tho lusurnuco Man, right It
lie writes It. tf

Anacrson Keith of Klamath Falls
Is spending a few days In the city.

J. K. Pntne of Talent Is in tho
city today on business.

J. C. Pendleton of Table Hock
was In tho city on business tho
middle of the week.

Sec Lady Livingston, tho skating
bear at the Star tonight.

Sheriff Slngler of Jacksonville was
In town for a tew hours this mom-- !
Ing on business.

Wilson Walto and Vance Colvlg
visited Ashland Wednesday.

Kodak finishing, glossy or dull fin-
ish nt J. 0. Gerklng's studio, 22S E.
Main St. Phono 3S0-- .

Miss Doreno Hunter of Ashland,
a student in St. Mary's Academy, la
spending tho holiday at home.

N. S. Bennett attended to business
matters in Ashland the first of the
week.

See Lady Livingston, tho skating
bear, do stunts on roller skates, at
tho Star tonight.
. Percy Cochran who has been spend-
ing tho holidays with his parents on
South Klverslde. left last night for
"Stovcnsvlllc, Mont., where he is m
business.

F. B. Tumult of Gold Hill spent
Thursday 'In Medford visiting.

Having Just purchased a new plnno
of B. J. Palmer of tho Palmer Piano
Place, a few znoro pupils can bo ac-

cepted at tho Halght Music Studio.,
UC South Laurel St., phone 17G--

Winter term begins Friday, January
2, 1914.

E. X. Palmer of eCntral Point is
a business visitor In tho city.

B. T. Van de Car who has been 111

for two weeks, spent Thursday down
town hearing the fight returns.

E. E. Scharf and family of Weed,
Cal., are spending a few days In the
city.

Wayne Leever and wife of Central
Point visited relntives In Medford
esterday.

Under the Black Flag, a thrilling
story of pirate days, romance and ad-

venture, at the Star tonight.
Charles Xlckells or this city Is vis-

iting friends nnd relatives in San
Francisco.

The Japanese or the city celebrated
tho New Year by a community ban-

quet yesterday. I Sato acted as
toastniaster and generalissmo. About
30 were present., and the festivities
lasted all day.

Miss Orba Natwlck is vUltlng In
the city this week.

J. O. Gerklng, the best all around
photographer In southern Oregon..
Alays reliable. Negatives made any-

where, time or place. Studio 223
Main St. Phono 320-- J.

A heavy consignment of New
Year's greeting cards were received
this morning by tho postofflce and
will bo delivered this afternoon.

Superintendent U. S. Collins Is
making preparations for the resump
tion pf school work Monday. An In-

crease in the enrollment Is expected.
Capt. A. W. Deane reports that he

has received several letters from
state headquarters regarding the agi-

tation stirred up by tho Col. Tcng-wal- d

reduction to the ranks.
Workmen this Jnornlng began tho

preliminary work to stringing trol-

ley wires on East Main. Tho arc
lights are being moved to one tide
for this purpose.

Tho Rogue Hlver Fruit and Pro-duc- o

association has about 75 half
boxes of Cornice pears which ore
ready for quick consumption, aud
which will be sold at a very nominal
price.

Chief of Police Hlttson received a
message this morning from Rawhide,
Nevada, stating u Bruce Evans, whole,
relatives In this city had been killed
while working In the mine there.
Though u search wus made no trace
of Kvan'a kin could be found In tho
city, If relatives read this urtlele
they are asked to notify Chief Hltt-
son at ouce.

ANNUAL MEETING OF
CHRISTIAN CHURCH SUNDAY

Tho miiiiinl met'iuiK (if ll 'hu-tia-

elmrr-- of .Medford will lie held
ut tlio church Sunday, Jaiiuaiv 1. It
is tbo iliv'ue thnt cvpry iitemh"i- -

nre-pur- e

to ut tend. Tin day will open
with Suniluv sch mi ut 10::i(). A

piiiinin will 'nl pi. ir. coiihinliii
of music, shirt ,il nLout the. dif-

ferent IimiucIm of lh work, clo.,
.. i.:,.i. ...-.i- i ii... ii, ,,i.,..,. ..c ii,,. .,.
fillllll i,lli iiinv llli' ,i,iuit i,j ,iiu r. i

mon at 11 u. in. This is to ltd fol
lowed by communion nud election ol

1 1 new linn id nl elders mid deacon.
Kvervboily is e.xpeetcd In Ink"

we-til- ed baskets ami a dinner will
he horved in the Imm'iiiciiI utter tliu
morning service, to which nil meiii-bei- 'h

uml their families nnd iieur
friends nro invited,

Knilenvur ut (l:.t() p. m im i I.

Sonio of tho youui; neoplo nro pro
j paring a sen ice for 7:30 p. in,
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ALL EYES

BUD KNOCKED OUT IN SEVENTH ROUND
1

!,-- .. , J

LEACH GROSS
4

n
ROAD EXPEND TURES

The old of tlio uiiwle man
who lunlt lu-- i lmiio upon tho -- niuN
offer;, no mole iiouii.-liiii-i; food for
thought nor tenches n more wliolo-om- e

lvion than the mmlortt .itory
of our futile effort- - lownnl the lo-

cation of Itiuiieoi'tfkvre upon lnnl-i- u

tho uuduvclopoil -- oelioiH of our
tnte in ndvnnee of the -- Iwuniuv hot lilm.UK uml

of road.
The .settlor seeks luinl with n

view of mnkin u homo for himself
nnd thofe depyiulent upon him. nnd
to Letter his eonilitiou in life. Ho
knows full ull thnt suoeoss onn
only eonio tlironli tho onrly devel
opment of the oumiminitv in which!
ho loentos, nnd his own
holdings, lie knows aNo thnt it
tnkes not only labor, hut money, to
clear laud, construct buildings, uml
fences nnd piitehuse equipment, nnd
that money for siioh purpoes must
come from the products of the farm.
He kumts, however, that it will not
nud cannot come in this mnuiier, no
mutter how bountiful are tho returns
of the unless he is uble to
market his products nt opportune
time.s niul nt a reasonable cost for

A wncon mad, pas-nli- le fur more.,.. I....- -
niouwis .... ,,at

IIIK I'll! IlllllhVI IIHI'tJ III til
district this state, is unusiml
thnt it oalls forth word of prniso
from nil thoe who M'c or hour of it.
TIiom) who livo in the noihhorhooil
swell with pride when is mention-
ed. Thoy know they have uu

over their le-- s fortunate
brothers in those district whore
there is a lack of good mads. Thoy
nro hitppy and prosperous because
their good roads ponuit them to
market their proditets nt times when
prices nro the most uttraetivo, mid
ulio iiermits their fiiiniliun to enjoy
mmiy social which emno
only to those communities whore
good mads are found.

There wore days when tho roads
of west were nil bud, uml under

nothing olo wus
to bo expected, hut thoo days have
passed uwuy mid tho people are now
demaudini: tho host tho wuv' of
roads. Communities to
this demand will he repaid u hundred
fold in progress niul

while those who fail to
re-po- will remain htiigumit ac
heretofore.

rortunatolv tho good roads lever
spreading slate. owe

.Iiiokfou county u debt of rntituilo
for her leadership in tho gient move-

ment uml for her untiring offoit to
inoculate ever man. woman mid
child within our holders with the
good roads hug.

At present nil eves aid upon
Jackson count If the nionev, she
is liiisiu' (IiioiikIi the sale of her
IioiuIk is pint in u huiu(Mlikc mini- -

tier nud u dollar's' width of
toad is obtained for every dol-

lar expended will prove of iniirtim-abl- e

value to the good loads move-

ment throughout state. Hut
on tho other liaud, the money ix

wasted it will piove n ilisuslioiis
blow not only to Juolx'K county,

to the wliolo
Juckhoii coiiutv it to he

upon having it
county to supciviso llio wmk,
mul with the usual Kogtic jjvor spiiit
to back it up, siicfc is hound to
crown vour foils.

OSWALD WKKT.

Ilayord Wilier, author of "Tho
Fight," will havo two more plays
riiunliiK before tho end of tho sea-

son. Ono Is "JiaLk Home," a como-d- y

based upon stories or the eamo
title by lrvin H. Cobb, and tho other

melodrama, us et which
Is oxpuctcd to bo as IiIk scenlcally
and us "The Whip."
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RSON'S

FOREVER

I DAYS

OE

i.os anhi-:m:s- . tni., .tun. u.
lliul Ainlervon will never tilit nuninj

u lilitweiulit. Tin-- , the iiuniii- - I

inou-- i oiiuioii nmt hope todiiv of
l.Os Alinele.-- . liglit-oili- ;; ilIille, who
a him full uu ou-- y vielim to

l.eneh Crois in een rouiulf of their
New Yonr'n day mnteh nt Vernon.

For hours nv nioiniiiif lliul

construction) '"' in

the

particularly

transportation.

in

mlvmitages

the
the ciruumtnuce

in

population,
prosperity,

in Wo

the

coiigtulti-lute- d

ei

numorlcally

i
llio

oxen then wti-- . niuilile to iiutke
j woivht. lie ontortnl rin -- oddeif,

pn-t- y fneed, weak aud miiil'ull
low. Ho had nut shoot of u

chance iijjniiiM Cioss.
On the other liwiul, t'rops was in

perfect shape, uml iiKiiinst uliur-gisl- i.

amnteuri-l- i Amleiou hml am-

ple opoitunity to e.vliiliit lit- - woii
derful ringernft.

Fir throe round Cioss pluvctl
with his opponent, solving him with
ease. Ho thou lav hack, permitting,

their

house
dares

Bl ,,nl n'!
tho seventh "T0V;tt

l.enoh renllv uet.on when an,

first brute their
with ""l1.

of lofts ami rights, ho
i

leu into ciiucti, irom no
oiiiorgi'il ..woll-foimie- d siogi-- ,

nes. Anderson fell for the
trick, flung liuiiself Cro-- s mul

met torrittc straight....... inl,(.,U ,,.,, , Hl,

tliu

high-oliis- s

if,

hut

eoiiiiietuiit
com

unlimited,

tlio

(ho

the

,iri"lMK

old

was t'UIIIO, but otltclllsseil.
Hud

plmiri for the future
nro indelinite. Cross leave to-

morrow for tho mountain-- , return-
ing hero to moot lightweight on
February '.22.

LAW PROCLAIMED

(Continued I'age 1)

she arrives. If, however, nfter
departure, the "ovcrnor' union, arc
not obeyed, Colonel l,nvv-o- n j

structioiis to iiumcdiatoly dechire
martial law, close nil saloons, con-I- ",

,,,,i., ii... i;,.n,.p iiii.i will,.'
,.-- , SV1T ..MJ. ,,..., r

them out of tho eoiuinunity.
(iovenior West (odllV stllti'd thill

.Miss HobliH nud Colonel l,avvoii,
who siipuriutendcnt of the
slate peuiteiiliiiry, aie workiiu.' un-

der instructions, uml one
was not roiikiiltci) iu regard to lim

of the oilier.
"The violations of the law in fop- -

too liATi: ciasKiri'.
.SAI.U- - Nuvv modern ImuKiiluvv

four rooms, partly furulshodi
wood shed, built lu louvotiloiKes
east front iloslrablu location, ciiu
block orf pnvinK, price J7DU.
I'liono 71U-- IM7

i'OIt .SAI.K- - Ono cookluu
raiiKo nud two small lieul-In- s

coal stoves, ull In first class
order. Very reasonable prices
I'houo .Main 'J.'. L't?

WANTJJI) Accountunt at oiiro. must
bo rofuroncoH

Address it. 05, car.)
.Mall Tribune. --UH

HKNT
furnished
tcenth st.

i

room uiodnrn house,
Apply 721' W. Four- -

iituM cense, nnd if l

lint nooiunplMi liv peaceful nielli-oil- s

I will uo fotoe," declined llo-ottt-

V-- l today.
I.IIMlcVilll'H Piovnlh

A uitnihor of oitlroiw of foppot'-I'le-

leeeuth upponled to (lovoiuot'
West, usxettiu: thiit Hum mid

pinporly woto eiulunnorotl h.v (lie

IumIomsiumm picvitlcul llicie noil lliul
(lie (ouu ut'CioiuW hud lel'il-e- d lliem
protection.

"One piooootliui: luivo been ioii-tn- i
in evoiv Mtlil (hiveinui

Wet nl ulem "Ml- - llohlm
hits none tin tliu ieptooulttti0 if tlie
Koveitiot', Hot lit lite lieull of the un-llli- n.

to uk Tor f ho of
I'oiuicrflold Milieu, fttr luw niul or
dor. Slto will ulitvo tit aj.0 tlil af
ternoon. Slto lut tho loilnnttoiiM
uf the mn.vor niul oounolluteit Identi-
fied with tho xnloou huilm' ml
written out. Slto will liuntoilinlol.v
hold onnl'croiioo with tho citv

who will iuolinlo nil tin
looiiiuou.

spivci.vi. n:.Trm: at
IT Itm SATlltDXV

You will bo happtl) entertained bv

this very funny comedy. It ptovldoi
Intightor throughout, superinduced bv

that Incomparable coiuodlnu Sidney
Drew If "stituilluK room only''
should greet joii In tho lohb) of tho

Theater Frldii) or Saltirday
night you will kunvv that 'Jorrj'sc
.Mothor-lu-law- " Is rospouslhlo

Mother-in-la- comon to abide In- -

dotiultoly at the homo of .Mr. uml

Mrs. Jerri Brown. Intel) married
She almost drives thorn to distrac-

tion by her hosltic. There Is no
pence In tho whllo she U there
Jerry to call Ids soul
his own. Ho Is moio contented at
tho museum standing upon a pedns
tul dressed In a suit of armor, aud ho
probably would have lemnlnod there'
had ho not detected lu tho
act of smoking n cigarette; nn

thing for n suit of armor
to do. Ho gets punishment when
ho Is held under the shower tint and
ducked lu tho tmth-tii- h t) mother-ln-law- ;

but Is victorious wen he bus a

on hipuotlsm and frightens her.
bj trilng to hipnotUe her She
runs from the house without stop- -

ll... .v..,.t,.,...l lt.'l P5..I.. I.S ,0 l vont- - Mr

out for throe rounds. In j0"'1 Mrl- - J,,rr-- "Kw"
went forJ themselves she U gone

tiu'io. Joy with plontltudo of

Movtiiit; Aiidorson n sliowgrj
ilir.7vinj; tlimi

a wiueii
with

I

ut
was liv a loll

m oi no jear.

so

it

v.

it

it-- ; c

Anderson's
will

some

MARTIAL

from

her

litis in- -

i....i.-- j

is iiIm

separate

aelioiii- -

to
FOIt

modern
circular

uouil penman,
It.

I'OIt

porliohl etui

vvitv,"
totlny.

u

hardly

been

his

book

...

cole-th- e
into

..c...V ,111- - ",

i"

.'1

it

.u

It

li

Mrs. C. R. Applegate

Tolls .Mothers What to do for Ihlliale
Cllilil

"Mi little boy has been rather de-

licate for a Ioiik tlmo. Ho was
very palo unit his appetite was

poor. Kweriil peiiplo rocouiintiudod
Vlnol.' I Kavo ll to hi in and ho

took It wlllliiKly. ns tho taslu Is deli-

cious, lu n short tlmo I noticed a
Krent Improvement In hi appetite.
Ho soon had more color lu his
chocks. Ho Is now well like other
children nnd romps about ever) af-

ternoon after school. I mil mi huppv

with what Vlnol did fur my little
boy, thnt I want every mother to
snow nbnut It." .Mrs. (', It Apple.
Kiito, Davtoti. Ohio.

This delicious rod liver and Iron
preparation without oil Is a wonder-

ful body builder and strength creator
for both youiiK and old. Wu promise
to filvo back jour money lu ovorv
such raso where Vlnol docs not bene
fit. This shows our faith lu Vlnol
.Medford I'liariuao, Medford. Ore

V. S. -- For children's KWcinn, Siimi

Salvo Is Ktiarmitcod trill) wonderful

A FAIR WAY
Tliu price vou pay for Klassoti Is of

less moment than tliu valtio thoy nro
after obtained, Thoy nro dour at an)
prlio If ununited to jcinr ensu. I Hlvo
you Just tliu Klauses ou reipilro, ami
charuu you only the price tho work
Is reasonably worth. That way Is

fair to both you mid to mo, and is

tho only way Unit hi fair.
You haven't nn oyo defect that I

cannot detect and correct, If iiinoiialilo
to Klasscs, Compluto Hiillsraitlou
Kuurantocd,

Dr. Rickert
Over HoiicI'm .Meilfonl, Olo,

Wall Paper and Paints
Wc Jmve the lai'cst and most coiiipk'tc up-to-da- te

.stocks in Alctlfonl and our prices are ritlit.

Only store iu city giving S. & II. (Jreeu Trading

Stamps witli Paint, Wall Paper and Picture sales.

Waters' Paint and Wallpaper Store
318 EAST MAIN STREET MEDFORD

OPENS OP NOSTRILS, CLEARS HEAD,

ENDS COLDS OR CATARRH 'AT ONCE

Instantly ltcllovo Swollen, liiflmiicil i uuutt Imliu iImhiioh by the heat of
Nose, lleiiil, Tlnoiit Yon llieiillio tho ihihIiIIm; peuetrnlOH niil IiiiiiIs tho
Fieelj Hull llemhiclio floes jlntlmnod, nvvulluii iiiniiiliriiiiii wlilnh

ait ItUi Inline Slops, lines tho nose, hond and thiont;
' ' Clonis tho n I r ptiHRiiitun; ntuilH iiunty

Try "i:i)'M iironm llnliii."
(let a small bolllo iuimi, Just to

try It Apply a lltllo lu the uostills
nud Instantly ioiu- clogKcd uimo nud
tttoppcil-ti- p nlr imsfUKes of the head
will open: ou wilt luimtho free

of

dullueHS and lieiulnelio disiiipenr Hy "" !"" dropping lulu tho
morning tho catanli. d and raw driiioss
or,ciititrihiil himk bo gone ' but needless.

I'.inl such (iet Put vour
Halm nnd cold

mi) TIiIkhnmmi tin r tutu ti will

MUSTEROLE, The Great

Remedy for Rheumatism
It loi'rt the

htllfeiii'il and
ion feel ii iii

Thousands iik
Ml'STKUOlii: will tell
what It
tiom Soro
llronchllls TousllItU,
Croup. Stiff
Asthma. Neuralgia,
Headache, Contention,
I'leuilsv, ItlieiiiimtlHiii,

uml cIioh of the

prevents

("iXVftlAUAvwvi&Hv

w

I.ile

Oio

Fork cnu

Such

lbs.

cIcuuhIiik.
tollof coiiiim liiimeillntely.

Don't
With bend

climetl,
or cold, with Its

uiticons
tluonl. Is

throat Irul)
iiiIhoi) now' the' faith Just oinn-- ln

Hiuall botllo of "KD's I'reutit I'b'it Cieiitn lliilin" )our
ut drug, stoio iiuiely dlsiiipeai',

lwnih loom'ii ii,
those Joints liuitl"
inulveh mioil

tollof given
Throat

Nock

I'alus

awiiKo

ami uurnc run lily
Mt'HTICUOI.IC us

tor uiiHMy

aigo use
driiKKlst's, In uml

!i,'ciiiii largo slut (or

no
If Miur

kitlld Sao
Hit to

(ililo, nud
will miii Jar

it;
Jo ph (ikln

out
JolutH, Hole Mum Ion llliiln lous Iiiih iIiiiiu avii) Willi inr
CIiIIIiIhIiih. I'eet and folds Itlieuiuatli pulus and Iiom lu won-ti- l

I'lieuiiioulii) nliort space of time '

WOOD
Hotly Kir.

OAK cut hv limlii'i'.
CAU1.0AI) OI' IMNH NTOVI'l WOOD .IUST K- -
CMIVIOI). I'hoiiu in vour onlt'i's for Wood or. .

S Conhyotnl

Frank H. Ray
?' Mi'tistuviin'iit (Iiinrniitci'd
J! Sixth and Fir Stroots. 7J30--

vi viVX;XviiiViVy

Tango
Slippers

C'oiiio so,, how well wo can pl.siNo )on with lim l.itusl
Iloro arc souio creations.

itiuniaii mat tv
Slipper of I'atmit Colt, Htiodo, mid Hit tin.

I'ltil., lllua. or wo onu iiiuli Ilium
miur to match kowii. HoI oi tho liitosl do huh,

llemitlfiil but too many stylits to
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Pre-Invento-
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Comer On!. mid l.livtut'i

at

III Cent IIiiikuIiis

StiliiK llomiH, worth piico 10d

Wis KiiKiir Corn, vv'orth I Ho, salo
prlco Mlc

I'heasaut Oysters, vvoith ITie, italo
prlco . IDo

SaidlnoH, worth l.'c, sale jirlie . . . Hie
Tomatoes, woith I Bo, sulu

prlco ! 10c

HIhIiik Sun Salmon, worth lac,
sale prim U'o

Wonder Salmon, worth ICc, snlu
prlco I0e

Del Alonto ItnlsliiH, per puckuito .I0e
OurrautH, por packaKo l"c

Soup, per can lOo

Hui 'ler's mid ilcaus, per lUu

Do) .Monto I'uuipklu, per cnu 10c

Nouu Allnce Mont, packiiKo I Do

OIIvch, .. I On

Tea Jolly, bottlo 10c
Macaroni, por packnmt 10c

por purltiiKo l"o
Itlnl Seed, por packiiKo.
1'enrl Tuplocii, per jiackiiKO . .

Farina, por paoltaKo ...
OulmiH for

I lbs, Swool I'otntoos
Sweet Potato HiUiish, 10 to VI

lbs, fur . , .
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OakdaleCashGrocery
I'huuc I'M

Saturday and Monday
Two Days, Jan. 3 & 5

l.'icsalu

Monarch
C'ampboll's

I.lbby's Htuffoil
Garden

HpiiKhnttl,

bt'elllll.

iiiustiiid

snow.

-,- " I 'cut llaij;iiliis

fi lbs, (Irmiuhiliid Sugar for....

"MonoKiatu" Snlud Oil, iiiait
I.lbby's Salad DrossliiK, bottlo

.ar.e

...'.'fie

lllpu Olives "llohumlau"' bottlo ..'.T,u

t.lbby'H Hoof, can URu

lluvviillmi I'luoapplo, 'i cans for.. ..'J Tie

llulfor'H ('ocoauut, .1 pkus lor -- Kg

.loll.O, a phi;s, for 'i'tf
ll.xltt Molasses, 2 cans for -- '''
I. ok Cabin Mnplu Syrup, per cuu..l!ru
CrlHco, I Vt lb, can -

Columbia Oat or Wheat Flal:oH....'jriu

1 IIih. IIciiiih, Hiuall vvlilto, for '.Tie

2 pl(KH. "doldon" Dittos fur 2fio

I diueu SuuklHt OrmtKOH lir.e

II pkus. Nnptlin WashliiK l'owdo'r 2Cc

I pkus. Folly I'rlm Cleauor 2o
II d(us. l,tllo Olaiit Axle (lioaso....2rm
C lbs. l'otlt I'runos for 2Cn

20 lbs. Potatoes for 'J Tic,

1 lb. California Soft Shell Wal-

nuts ... 2rc
lOoll lb Sioclii illoiid Coffee. .25c
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